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The following minister» were present :
Proéÿfrry ef Pictou : Messrs Stewert, Blair, A. Suther

land. Campbell and J. Muera.
Pitab+icry if Halifax —Meears Dof, Steele, Murray, 

M-Kaj and Stewart
Prrabyltry of P. K. 7 —Mener* G. Sutherland, A. >lun- 

ro, X M-Kay and D M* Neill.
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After praise, Mr. Stewart engaged in prayer.
Rpt Mr MeGregor then briefly and happily expressed 

_; * _| what had orrarred relating to the Union
Her H.S Patterson expressed the>iy which he felt on 

th» oeeaeioa — Why should the two bodies not be one ? 
The union would be productive »f much good, and would 
be in perl a fulfilment of scripture.

Her. Sir. Duff next made a few remarks. For sixteen 
t. be had been engaged in these measures lor 
roneequently. success was to him a great source 
mtion. DiSceltie» bad arisen, but when their 
were baptised with a new baptism, differences 

________ ray. By means of a thorough éducation, re
cel red at an improved Theological Uau, they would be 
able to do much good in destitute localities.

Her. U. Sutherland of Charlottetown, spoke next 
Allusion had been made to some of the Free Church 
Ministers who were a been t in Scotland ; bat the feelings 
of these brethren were entirely with them on the present 
occasion. Education bad beee referred to. Presbyterians 
had always been forward in education lie briefly al
luded to the College about being established ia Charlotte 
town.

Rev. Mr. Murdoch would not make a speech, and for a 
very good reason. He was just in the state of a man 
awaking out of sleep. He had been connected with 
négociations for union many years. Two unsuccessful 
attempts had been mads ; and when the third was 
initialed be had no expectation of success. Hence, be 
was Med wills —rpriee st what bad occurred, and could 
scarcely realise it. It was but a very trite remark to say 
that we live in a very eventful time. He believed that 
God had a great design in bringing them together, which 
had not yet been brought out The outpouring of the 
Spirit of God had Ailed their minds, and softened their 
hearts, thus effecting a happy union This was a pledge 
of better things to come, lie referred to the recommend
ation to hold united prayer-meetings between the two 
bodies and concluded by noticing revivals.

Rev. Alex. Sutherland briefly expressed his feelings of 
joy at the bright prospects before them, regarding the 
union.

After a few additional remarks, a vote was taken to 
decide on the place at which the union should be coo sum 
mated. A few individuals were in favor of Halifax ; 
Pictou and New Glasgow were then named ; and on the 
vote being taken, it was decided bv about a majority of 
ten, that the union be consummated in Pictou.

Rev. J. Bayne made a few remarks, referring to a 
union of two Presbyterian Bodies in Scotland in 1820. 
He remembered the delightful impressions produced on 
hie mind by what be then saw.

Rev. Mr. Blair followed, expressing hie joy and satis
faction at what be bad that evening seen. A conversation 
held between Rev. Messrs. Bayne, Patterson and himself, 
had led to a meeting of their respective Presbyteries, and 
it led to a memorial to the Synods on the subject of union 
Thai bad now resulted In s most desirable termination 
He hoped that great results would follow the union in 
these Provinces. He referred to the great results which 
bad flowed from a meeting of six ministers in Scotland 
three hundred years ago.

Rev. Mr. Christie made a few appropriate remarks. 
He thought that they should consider much and seriously 
what purpose God had lu view in bringing them together. 
A larger living body to what they should derive and seek 
to be, that true religion -*-*-*---------
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After the ordinary business arrangements, the Synod 
adjourned.

Kvkmso Sam*»».—The Synod met at 7 o’clock. After 
the usual devotional exorcises, and the reading of the 
Minutes. Mr Duff, the Synod Clerk, elated that he had 
great pleasure in moving that the thanks of tbe Synod be 
given to the Rev. Mr Blair, •• for hie seasonable, substan
tial, eloquent and truly excellent discourse, ” and that he 
be requested to publish it in the Record. This motion 
was unanimously agreed to ; and the Moderator 
thanked Mr. Blair accordingly, and obtained hie consent 
to tbe publication of the sermon. After reading the 
Minutes of last year and receiving the Reporte of Com
mittee* on businese.lhe Synod adjourned. It was arranged 
that three sessions should be held daily, the morning 
session to commence at 9^ o'clock and terminate at 1 
the afternoon session from 3 to G and the evening ses
sion from 7 till 10, or later as the case might require.

Fbidat Juki 22.—The Synod met at 9.J o’clock. After 
the usual preliminaries, leave was granted to the Presby
tery of P. E Island to tike Messrs Donald Morrison, 
Hugh M’Millan. and Duncan M-Kinnon on trial for 
license. The Comuiitteeon tbe Order ol Business reported, 
recommending li.ai subjects be taken up in the following 
order : State of Religion within the bounds of the Synod 
—New l»ndon and Scotch Settlement case—Home Mis
sion—Report of Committee of Correspondence with Synod 
of New Brunswick—Sabbath Observance—Temperance- 
Synod Fund—Sustentation of the Ministry—Popery — 
Union—Foreign Mission—Tricentennary of the Reforma
tion—Itewt/-—Statistics.

The Synod then entered on the consideration of the 
State of Religion. Rev. C. L. Roes being called upon 
reported encouragingly regarding Whycocomah and the 
surrounding districts. There are two large Churches in 
Whycocomah which will soon lie finished. These
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extinction of eectariee bigotry, end conseillent spread 
of ibe charity of the (Impel, mint be matter for pro 
foetid gratitade to Uod. Church hietory in the past, 
to a very greet extent, it but « record of the rim,, pro
gram and (Ml of rival eeetc—each, in its turn, pcnwul- 
ing or being pereccuted, aa circumstance* permitted. 
The achievement of the mmt glorious principle* we* 
tin* rendered worse than ancle**, inasmuch a* their 
este diahment waa effected by unchristian tyranny, 
which naturally, in nil land* nrofeming any degree of 
freedom, produced a mmt damaging reaction, and 
brought thane good principle* into odium and contempt. 
Thi ■ is tree, aa well of the period aeeeeeding, a* of that 
which preceded the Reformation of the 18th Century, 
—p rhapa more apparent ainee that event, becaeae. by 
the annihilation of prime opinion on all theological 
eubjecta, the Roman Catholic Church hna erer aimed at, 
and to n great extent aucceeded in maintaining within 
itaelf a mechanical unity, necesearily unknown to more 
liberal systems ; indeed, were auch a unity attainable in 
Proieatantiam, to aoek it would be uawiae—for, ao long 
a* the grant doctrines of the Oospel, ao nobly contend
ed for by .the Reforment, are adhered to, the minor 
matter* on which Protestants differ hot evidence the 
the existence of n vigorous rational individuality in the 
church, which seem* lar more compatible with the Di
vine intention in creating man, than hia blind submis
sion to the dogmas of a «elf-styled infallible hierarchy, 
whoso history ia the beat refutation of its ridiculous 
claim. But, aa before hinted, a better day hna at length 
dawned upon the Chareh. The period has happily 
ceased, when one denomination of Christian* would 
affect to ignore the existence of all others, and thus 
virtually arrogate to itself the sole agency in proclaim
ing to a rebel world the miration of the (Impel. Thi*
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Rev. George Sutherland addressed the Synod relative to 
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followed in his congregation, the week of prayer, to 
arbieh tbev had boon invited by the Lodiana Mission. 
Us related some interesting cases of conversion. The 
young are moved by the Spirit of God while the aged are 
too often unmoved and stand aloof from duly.

Rev. A. Sutherland gave an account of a very interest* 
ing movement in a school ia Roger's Hill. A Prayer
meeting had been «établished for the special benefit of the 
children, commencing with the Week of Prayer.
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out a deliverance oe the state of 
Inlands of the Synod : Messrs. Geo 
Murray, and C L. Rose.

Famar Bresino.—New London Case—The Presbytery 
of Prince Edward Island had declared that certain parties 
ia New Ivmdoe were no longer members of the Free 
Chureb. This step was taken after the Session of New 
London had dealt long with the parties, and also alter
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